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Abstract. The aim of the study was to evaluate the
usefulness of quantitative ultrasound (QUS) measure-
ment of the proximal phalanges of the hand in patients
with end-stage renal failure (ESRF) treated with dialysis,
and to compare results of this method with those from
dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry (DXA) of hands and
forearms (shaft and ultradistal site). Forty-one men aged
48.1 ± 11.7 years and 31 women aged 43.1 ± 12.3 years
were examined. Mean QUS values of the hands in men
and women with ESRF were significantly lower than the
values of the healthy control group. There was a
significant positive correlation between QUS and DXA
of fingers, hands and also forearms, more pronounced in
the shaft than in the ultradistal site. There was no
significant difference in the measurements of extremities
with or without a fistula. We conclude that QUS
measurements are decreased in patients with ESRF
treated with dialysis, and they correlate with DXA
results. The simplicity of QUS makes it a valuable
method in everyday practice. The clinical significance of
the QUS results in these patients with ESRF treated with
dialysis needs further investigation.
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Introduction

Renal osteodystrophy is one of the most important
complications of chronic renal failure (CRF), and bone
loss is frequently seen already in the early phase of CRF
[1]. Renal osteodystrophy as a metabolic disease is
characterized by major changes in bone turnover. The
rate of formation or degradation of bone matrix can be
assessed by measuring the activity of specific biochem-
ical markers of bone metabolism [1]. There are a number
of methods for evaluation of bone mineral density (BMD)
but dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry (DXA) is the most
widely used. This method is considered to be valuable for
predicting the risk of bone fracture in osteoporosis, but its
usefulness in CRF is not clear. There are patients with
osteoporosis and bone fragility higher than one could
expect only from the degree of bone demineralization [2],
so predisposition to bone fractures must depend not only
on bone osteopenia measured by DXA but also on other
changes in bone structure.

From mechanical principles it is obvious that the
strength of an object does not depend only on the
quantity of material from which it is constructed but also
on its internal structure, its shape, and the physical
properties of its constituents [3]. Quantitative ultrasound
(QUS) measurement of bone is a method that seems to
provide important information about bone quality.
Certain authors claim that ultrasonic measurements
appear to reflect mainly bone quantity [4,5]; however,
others have found that QUS parameters are associated
with bone structure [3,6].
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Besidesits use in postmenopausalosteoporosis[7],
QUS of the phalangeshasbeenperformedin epileptic
patientsafterlong-termanticonvulsanttherapy[8] andin
hemodialyzedpatients[9]. Theproximalphalangeswere
chosen as the measurementsite because they are
composedof both cortical and cancellousbone [10].
Human phalangesare one of the sites where the first
changesin bonetissuecanberecognized[11]; therefore
they were the main site we were interested in for
measuringbonechangesin our groupof patients.

The aim of the studywasto evaluatethe correlation
betweenthe resultsof QUS andof DXA, togetherwith
somebiochemicalandclinical datain patientswith renal
osteodystrophytreatedwith dialysis,andto evaluatethe
usefulnessof QUS when comparedwith DXA in the
diagnosisof bonechangesin thesepatients.

Patients and Methods

Seventy-two patients with end-stagerenal failure
(ESRF)were examined.Therewere 41 men aged48.1
± 11.7 years(range21–70years)and 31 womenaged
43.1 ± 12.3 years(range18–66years).The reasonfor
CRF was chronic glomerulonephritisin 51 patients,
chronicpyelonephritisin 10, diabeticnephropathyin 5,
polycystic kidney diseasein 4 and other reasonsin 2.
Sixty-four patientsweretreatedwith hemodialysis(HD)
and 8 with continuousambulatoryperitoneal dialysis
(CAPD). Two of the HD patients had been treated
previously with CAPD and 1 CAPD patient had been
treatedpreviouslywith HD. The patientswith HD were
dialyzed for 3–4 h 3 times a week with a calcium
concentrationin thedialysisfluid of 1.25mmol/l. Forty-
two patientshada fistulaon the left forearmand21 had
a fistula on the right forearm;one patienthad a fistula
on the leg. The patientswith CAPD had 4 changesa
day of peritonealfluid with a calcium concentrationof
1.25 mmol/l. Nine women were premenopausal;3 of
them received hormone replacement therapy. All
patientsreceivedcalcium carbonate1.0 g three times
a day and 23 of them had received1a-hydroxychole-
calciferol (Alphacalcidolum,Polfa) at a dose of 0.25
mg/day for at least the previous6 months.

Thecontrolgroupconsistedof 90 womenaged45.8±
10.6yearsand20 menaged52.2± 12.8yearsrecruited

from attendersof OutpatientOsteoporoticClinic. The
patients from the control group had only QUS
examinations.Theage,weightandheightof thecontrols
did notdiffer significantlyfrom thoseof thestudygroup.
The clinical characteristicsof the patientsand controls
arepresentedin Table1.

QUS was performedwith a DBM Sonic 1200 (Igea,
Italy) device. The system calculates the amplitude-
dependentspeedof sound(Ad-SOS)automatically.The
SOS value is influencedby phalanxthicknessand the
time required to cross the phalanx. Ad-SOS was
measuredin the soft tissueof the first interdigital space
to take account of soft tissue interference. The
measurementswere performedat the distal metaphysis
of the proximal phalangesof four fingersof both hands
(II–V finger). The final result was expressedas the
meanvalue of thesefour measurements,in metersper
second.

BMD examinationswereperformedwith DXA using
a Lunar DPX-L (Lunar, Madison, WI). BMD was
measuredin both forearmsat the ultradistal and shaft
sitesof the radiusand also in both hands.BMD of the
handswasevaluatedmanuallyusingtheprogramfor the
total body of small animals.Separately(usingthe same
program for small animals), BMD was evaluatedin
every distal metaphysisin the proximal phalangesof
four fingers of both hands(II–V finger), at the same
location where the QUS examinationwas performed.
The mean value of these four measurementswas
calculated.The methodof this examinationis presented
in Fig. 1. The results of all BMD measurementsare
expressedin gramsper squarecentimeterand, for the
radial bonemeasurements, in Z-scorevaluesalso.There
areno normsestablishedfor BMD of handandfingers.

The following additionaltestswereperformed:serum
intact parathyroid hormone (i-PTH), phosphorusand
ionized calcium concentrations,alkaline phosphatase
(AP) activity, and the activity of the bone fraction of
alkalinephosphatase.All blood samplesweretakenjust
beforeHD, or in themorningin thepatientstreatedwith
CAPD.

The following methods were used for statistical
analysis:paired t-test, simple linear regressionanalysis
and,if necessary,theSpearmanrankcorrelationtest.All
valueswereexpressedas the mean± SD. Resultswere
takenasstatisticallysignificantwhenp<0.05.

Table 1. Clinical data

Control group Dialyzedpatients

Body weight (kg) Height (cm) Body weight (kg) Height (cm) Yearssince Durationof Durationof
menopause CRF dialysis
(years) (years) (years)

Male 72.9±9.3 172.9±5.2 69.4±10.9 173.4±6.8 10.3±7.3 5.7±5.0
Female 60.5±6.5 161.8±5.3 57.2±12.8 159.6±6.0 8.2±7.7 9.5±6.2 4.9±4.0

CRF,chronic renal failure.
Yearssincemenopause:meanvalueconcerns22 women.
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Results

Short-termin vivo reproducibilityof QUS wasassessed
on the basisof 75 measurementsin 15 healthystudents
aged22–25years(8 men,7 women;5 measurementsin
each person). The coefficient of variation (CV) was
0.64% and, when expressedas the standardizedCV
(sCV = CV/(4 SD/mean),whereSD and meanare the
standarddeviationandmeanvalueof subjectsincluded

in the reproducibility study), was 7.13%.All measure-
mentswere doneby the sameoperator.The reproduci-
bility of theDXA measurementof handandfingerswas
calculatedon the basis of 10 analysesin each of 5
examinationsof the left hand in 5 healthy persons(4
men, 1 woman) aged 24–43 years.All measurements
were performedby the sameoperator.The CV of the
wholehandwas0.68%,of the II finger3.63%,III finger
2.71%, IV finger 3.62% and V finger 4.01%.Standar-
dized CV (expressedas above)of the whole handwas
1.25%,of theII finger4.08%,III finger3.75%,IV finger
4.25%andV finger 13.86%.

Biochemicalresultsareshownin Table2. Theresults
of QUS and DXA measurementsof hands,fingersand
forearmsat the ultradistal and shaft sites in dialyzed
patientsarepresentedin Table3. The resultsof QUSof
thedialyzedmenandwomencomparedwith thehealthy
controlgroupareshownin Fig. 2. Thecomparisonof the
resultsof examinationof the upperextremity with and
without a fistula in 63 patients (42 left, 21 right
extremity) is given in Table 4. There were no
statistically significant differences between measure-
mentsof the two extremities,so the result from the left
upperextremitywastakenfor furtherinvestigations.The
left side was chosenbecauseof the more comfortable
position for the patient during DXA examinationof
hand.The correlationbetweenthe resultsof QUS and
DXA measurementsis shownin Table5.

When we comparedresultsof QUS (m/s) and DXA
(g/cm2) with clinical and biochemicaldatatherewas a
significantcorrelationbetweenthedurationof CRFand:
QUSresultsin women(r = 70.4942,p= 0.0047),DXA
resultsof thehandin men(r = 70.4237,p= 0.0058)and
women (r = 70.5614,p=0.0012),DXA resultsof the
ultradistalradiusin men(r = 70.4479,p= 0.0037),and
DXA resultsof the radial shaft in men (r = 70.3960,

Fig. 1. Examinationof thehandandfingerswith DXA. 1, wholehand;
2, II finger; 3, III finger; 4, IV finger; 5, V finger.

Table 3. Resultsof QUS andDXA measurementsin dialyzedpatients

QUS (m/s) DXA (g/cm2)

Left Right Fingersa Hand Ultradistal radius Radialshaft

Left Right Left Right Left Right Left Right

Male 1948±96 1946±103 0.386±0.062 0.408±0.061 0.429±0.058 0.441±0.054 0.357±0.085 0.358±0.080 0.710±0.124 0.709±0.11
Female 1915±1061917±109 0.312±0.049 0.312±0.056 0.357±0.037 0.367±0.038 0.275±0.050 0.295±0.091 0.549±0.112 0.558±0.11

No differencesbetweenthe resultsof examinationsof the left andright extremityarestatisticallysignificant.
aMeanvalueof BMD of the distal metaphysisof the proximal phalangesof four (II–V) fingers.

Table 2. Biochemicaldatain dialyzedpatients

i-PTH IonizedCa Phosphorus AP Bonefraction of AP
(pg/ml) (mmol/l) (mmol/l) (U/l) (U/l)

Male 309±319 1.54±1.13 2.13±0.49 162±118 80.3±58.0
Female 491±593 1.63±1.21 1.88±0.55 258±271 165. ±196

Normal range 9–55 1.05–1.3 0.64–1.60 42–120 24–34%AP

AP, alkalinephosphatase;i-PTH, intact parathyroidhormone.
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p= 0.0114)andwomen(r = 70.6309,p= 0.0001).There
was a significant correlation betweenthe duration of
dialysis treatmentand: the QUS resultsin women(r =
70.4109,p= 0.0216),the DXA resultsof the hand in
men (r = 70.3455, p = 0.0269) and women (r =
70.3978,p= 0.0267),theDXA resultsof theultradistal

radiusin men(r = 70.3860,p= 0.0139),andthe DXA
results of the radial shaft in men (r = 70.5348,
p= 0.0019).The immunoreactivePTH serumlevel was
significantlycorrelatedwith: theQUSresultsin men(r =
70.5388,p= 0.0012),the DXA resultsof the hand in
men (r = 70.3797,p=0.0227)and the DXA resultsof
theradial shaftin men(r = 70.4868,p= 0.0035).There
was a statistically significant correlation of serum
ionized calcium levels only with the QUS results in
men (r = 0.3317, p= 0.0341). The values of serum
phosphoruscorrelatedsignificantly only with the DXA
results of the ultradistal radius in men (r = 0.3194,
p= 0.0446).Serumalkaline phosphataseactivity corre-
lated significantly with: the QUS results in men (r =
70.3464, p= 0.0377) and women (r = 70.6303,
p= 0.0013),the DXA resultsof the hand in men (r =
70.4601, p= 0.0058) and women (r = 70.6461,
p= 0.0010),the DXA resultsof the ultradistalradiusin
men(r = 70.3950,p= 0.0178),andthe DXA resultsof
the radial shaft in men (r = 70.5191,p= 0.0018)and
women(r = 70.6963,p= 0.005).Serumactivity of the
bone fraction of alkaline phosphatasecorrelatedsig-
nificantly with: theQUSresultsin women(r = 70.5893,
p= 0.0027),the DXA resultsof the hand in men (r =
70.4103, p= 0.0138) and women (r = 70.5953,
p= 0.0024),the DXA resultsof the ultradistalradiusin
men(r = 70.3482,p= 0.0367),andthe DXA resultsof
the radial shaft in men (r = 70.5200,p= 0.0018)and
women (r = 70.6204, p= 0.0019). There was no
statistically significant difference betweenthe correla-
tion of AP andAP bonefractionserumactivity with the
QUS andDXA results.

The correlation coefficient of the simple linear
regressionconcerningthe measurementson individual
fingerwith QUSandDXA in bothhandsrangedbetween
r = 0.555,p<0.0001(for II left finger) and r = 0.657,
p<0.0001(for III right finger).

Discussion

Renal osteodystrophyis a complex diseaseand often
only bonebiopsy can distinguishits form, so we were
not able to identify the type of renalosteodystrophyon
the basisof the QUS resultswithout bonehistomorpho-
metry. Although bonedemineralization is often seenin
CRF, the role of bone densitometry in therapeutic
proceduresin ESRF has not been assessed,and it
seemsas though the methoddoesnot discriminatethe
form of renalosteodystrophy.Therewasnodifferencein
DXA resultsbetweenthepatientswith high-turnoverand
low-turnover bone disease. Conversely, quantitative
computed tomography has shown that patients with
low-turnover lesionsoften have a greaterreduction in
vertebral bone mass than patients with high-turnover
bone disease[12]. Another study has shown that the
bonemineral contentevaluatedby bonedensitometryis
low in most patients,and more associated with bone
morphologicsignsof osteomalaciathanwith secondary
hyperparathyroidism[13]. Different conclusionsmay

Fig. 2. QUSresultsof thedialysispatientsandthehealthycontrol
group(maleandfemale).

Table 4. Comparisonbetweenresultsof examinationof theextremity
with andwithout a fistula in 63 patients

With fistula Without fistula Significance

QUS (m/s) .1919±105 .1922±100 NS
DXA (g/cm2)

Hand 0.404±0.062 0.398±0.062 NS
Ultradistal radius 0.319±0.083 0.329±0.094 NS
Radialshaft 0.634±0.144 0.638±0.144 NS

The fistula was in the left forearm in 42 patientsand in the right
forearmin 21.

Table 5. CorrelationbetweenQUS andDXA results

DXA (g/cm2)

Fingersa Hand Ultradistal Radial
radius shaft
(left) (left)

QUS (m/s) 0.6756 0.5796 0.4568 0.6682
DXA (g/cm2)

Fingersa 0.9309 0.7869 0.8895
Hand 0.8734 0.8931
Ultradistal radius
(left)

0.7403

aMean value of BMD of the distal metaphysesof the proximal
phalangesof four (II–V) fingers.
p<0.0001for all values.
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depend on different measurementsites, with a pre-
dominanceof cortical or trabecularbonerespectively.

We found in presentstudythat the meanvalueof the
QUS results in the group of dialyzed patients was
significantly lower than in the healthycontrol groupof
menandwomencomparablein age,weight andheight.
The samewasobservedin a previousstudyconcerning
QUS measurementsin dialyzedpatients[9]; this study
found a significantcorrelationbetweenQUSresultsand
metacarpalradiogrammetry.Our presentstudy showsa
positive significantcorrelationbetweenQUS and DXA
resultsin the hand.This was seenwhen we examined
exactly the sameregion and comparedit with BMD of
the whole hand.Therewas positive significantcorrela-
tion between QUS and DXA of the ultradistal and
especiallythe shaft site of the radius also. This better
correlationat the shaft site may dependon the similar
structureof the phalangealmetaphysisand the radial
shaft,which bothhavea predominanceof cortical bone.
Densitometryof the ultradistal radius and radial shaft
werebettercorrelatedwith DXA resultsof thehandthan
with QUS of the phalanges.This wasprobablybecause
the two methodsdo not measurethe sameparameterof
bone status. QUS has the potential to give more
information on bone: not only on the mineralization
(asdoesDXA) but alsoon bonestructureandelasticity
[3,14], which is alsostrongly correlatedwith BMD. It
waspostulatedin certainstudiesconcerningosteoporosis
that a decreasein QUS valuesis a sign of lower than
normalboneelasticity [10], so it is possiblethat in our
patientsalso a decreasein this bone parametercould
exist.

Previousstudieshaveshownthat Ad-SOSis stablein
premenopausalwomen (age 45–50 years) [15]. There
wasa decreaseof 0.23%a yearin Ad-SOSbetweenthe
41–50and71–80yearagegroups.However,in another
study Ad-SOSdecreasedin a large group of premeno-
pausalwomen(n = 460) [7]. In our studythe resultsof
QUS and all the DXA measurementswere weakly
correlatedwith age, body weight and height and also
with time of the menopausein women. This may be
caused partly by the influence on bone status of
metabolicdisordersin ESRF,in addition to the typical
factors that are important in osteoporosis. When
interpretingour resultsthe technicalproblemsregarding
accurateorientationof theultrasoundbeamwith respect
to bonestructureunderin vivo experimentalconditions
needto bebornein mind,asthesecanalsoaffecttheend
results.Durationof CRF hada morepronouncedeffect
on theQUSandDXA resultsthandurationof treatment.
In accordancewith observationsfrom a previousstudy
using DXA measurements,bone demineralizationwas
found to be inducedmainly in the predialysisphaseof
CRF, and treatment with dialysis could stop these
changes[16]. There were no statistically significant
differencesbetweenthe resultsof QUSandDXA in the
two upper extremitiesand the presenceof an arterio-
venousfistulawasalsofoundto haveno influenceon the
QUSandDXA results,sotheexaminationcouldbedone
at the optional site. We decided to examine the left

extremity becauseit allowed a more convenientDXA
measurementpositionfor the patient.

There was moderate but significant correlation
between DXA and QUS examinationsand serum i-
PTH only in men. This may suggest that the
hyperparathyroidismassociatedwith a high level of i-
PTH has no marked influence on bone density and
elasticity. However, a previousstudy using absorptio-
metry in dialyzedpatientsfound no correlationbetween
i-PTH and bone osteopenia[17] and, as mentioned
above, the patients with hyperparathyroidismhad a
higher BMD than the patientswith osteomalacia[13].
Another studyshowedthat BMD of the total body and
arm wasinverselycorrelatedwith i-PTH [18]. Unfortu-
natelywe arenot alwaysableto excludethe infuenceof
soft tissuecalcificationon theresultof DXA at least.The
serum ionized calcium and phosphoruslevels were
hardly correlatedwith the QUS and DXA results.We
conclude that the duration of dialysis treatment,and
especiallythedurationof CRF,correlatewith thedegree
of osteopeniafound with DXA and the disturbancesin
bone density and elasticity found with QUS. Among
availablebiochemicalparametersthe activity of serum
alkaline phosphataseand its bonefraction was the best
predictorof bonechangesevaluatedby DXA andQUS.

Is the place of QUS in the diagnosis of renal
osteodystrophyas a complementarytechniqueto DXA
or an alternative?In our comparisonsbetweenthe two
methodswe sawthemasalternatives.Theanswerto this
questionin theabsenceof histomorphometryis difficult.
The different measurementsites and (accordingto the
medical literature) ratherdifferent information that the
two techniquesprovide,makesit difficult to takethemas
alternativesandsuggestsratherthatonesupplementsthe
other.We think, however,thatourdataaretoo limited to
solve this problemproperly. The importantadvantages
of QUS whencomparedwith DXA are the smallerand
portabledevice,lack of ionizing radiation,simplicity of
use and lower cost. To identify the real clinical
significanceof QUS in the treatmentand prophylaxis
of bone disordersin patientswith ESRF treatedwith
dialysisneedsfurther investigation.
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